<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Deputy</th>
<th>Entity</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Total Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#34420</td>
<td>Nathan Webster</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>07/04/2019 20:00</td>
<td>07/04/2019 23:00</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activity:
2000- in town very slow mobile patrol through basicall every street checkin on parties and making sure people are being safe. traveled through most of the village at a very slow speed.

checked on beaver pond rd activity very quiet there was a few fishers

numerous parties having fireworks in town spoke with a few people advised them to use caution with fireworks and if we received a call they would need to be extinguished.

2122- call for fireworks complaint on eden ave- spoke with homeowner he was advised to cease firework activity

2135- stationary patrol lafonds

2145- car stop warning for headlight out

2159- report of underage drinking party on south st. checked the area with nothing located this consumed time as other resources/ officers were around to assist.

2245- stationay lafonds

--------------------------------
| #34418    | Nathan Webster    | Town of Proctor    | 07/04/2019 14:15 | 07/04/2019 16:00 | 1.75        |

Activity:
Back at RCSD completing entire case for underage drinking party- case was very long and complicated as there were numerous individuals involved.

--------------------------------
| #34416    | Nathan Webster    | Town of Proctor    | 07/04/2019 13:00 | 07/04/2019 13:45 | 0.75        |

Activity:

1300- 1345-

RCSD starting paper work for underage drinking party from east st on 7/1/19

--------------------------------
| #34410    | Lema Carter       | Town of Proctor    | 07/04/2019 11:45 | 07/04/2019 15:30 | 3.75        |

1145 RCSD Follow-up 3885

--------------------------------
| #34409    | Lema Carter       | Town of Proctor    | 07/03/2019 23:45 | 07/04/2019 01:15 | 1.5         |

2345 RCSD Sex Offense 19RUC00

--------------------------------
| #34400    | Lema Carter       | Town of Proctor    | 07/03/2019 17:30 | 07/03/2019 20:00 | 2.5         |
1730 North/ Florence/ Beaver Mobile/ Static
1830 Olympus/ Warner/ Oak/ Ormsbee/ East/ Williams/ Patch Mobile/ Static Fireworks
19RUC003862. Visit w/ residents

--------------------------------
#34398  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor 07/03/2019 13:30 07/03/2019 15:15  1.75
1330 Proctor Look into junk vehicle violations at request of town manager and select board.

--------------------------------
#34408  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor 07/02/2019 16:00 07/02/2019 17:00  1
1600 RCSD Citizen Assist 19RUC003807

--------------------------------
#34365  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor 06/29/2019 21:15 06/30/2019 05:00  7.75
Activity:
2115- stationary rt 3

car stop- ticket speed $130
car stop ticket speed $151

stayed stationary on rt 3 til about 2200

2200- roving east st, gorham bridge rd, pleasant st, florence, main, east st

2245- stationary radar lafonds

2315- back to rcsd for a few minutes

2338-0500- dispatched to residence on east st for noise complaint turned into underage drinking party- three troopers one pittsford officer on scene- house was seized- deputy applied for search warrant- 15-20 underage individuals in residence consuming alcohol- one male arrested for enabling brought back to RCSD around 4am- processed and released on citation

--------------------------------
#34363  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor 06/29/2019 14:00 06/29/2019 15:00  1
Activity:

1400- roving around the town, main, east st, gorham bridge rd, beaver pond rd, west st

stationary radar west st

departed town approximately 1445 for airport duty

--------------------------------
#34332  Daniel Pennington  Town of Proctor 06/26/2019 19:30 06/26/2019 22:00  2.5
1930-2030 South @ Cemetery Stationary-radar
2030-2100 Ormsbee Stationary
Rutland County Sheriff Department  
June 21, 2019 – July 4, 2019

2100-2115 Elm SORC  
2115-2130 Main @ Library Stationary  
2130-2200 South/Rt 3/RCSD Mobile/transfer equipment to RC41

--------------------------------

#34330  Daniel Pennington  Town of Proctor 06/26/2019 10:00 06/26/2019 15:00 5  
1000-1040 Rt 3/Main/Market/West/Beaver/Florence Mobile  
1040-1130 Florence @ pull off Stationary radar  
1130-1300 South near #80 Stationary radar  
1215-1330 South-traffic stop-texting/no proof insurance 2-VCVC-TXD-$220 & INC-$76  
1245-1300 South-traffic stop-speed-35/25 1-VCVC-SL1-$105  
1300-1430 East near Garden Stationary radar  
1315-1330 East St-traffic stop-speed 41/25 1-VCVC-SL2-$158  
1430-1500 Main/east/south/Rt 3 Mobile

--------------------------------

#34313  Daniel Pennington  Town of Proctor 06/25/2019 21:30 06/26/2019 00:00 2.5  
2130-2200 Rt 3/south/Main Mobile/stationary  
2200-2245 Main/north/elm/meadow/Gorham/pleasant/ Florence/eden/beaver/school/high/Church/east/patch/ Falls/Williams/ormsbee/warner/Olympus/park/ HS/holden/south-Mobile  
2245-2330 South @ Cemetery Stationary radar  
2330-0000 RCSD Paperwork

--------------------------------

#34295  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor 06/24/2019 21:15 06/24/2019 23:45 2.5  
2115 Rt 3/ South/ Grove/ East/ Main Mobile/Static  
2215 North/ Florence/ Market/ West Mobile/Static  
2315 RCSD Paperwork

--------------------------------

#34293  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor 06/24/2019 18:15 06/24/2019 19:30 1.25  
1815 Proctor SORC 19RUC003563  
1845 Gibbs Welfare Check 19RUC003638

--------------------------------

#34291  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor 06/24/2019 13:30 06/24/2019 16:15 2.75  
1330 Main/ Market/ School/ Taylor/ Gibbs/ High/ Church Mobile/Static  
1500 East/ Patch/ Falls/ Williams/ Ormsbee/ Warner/ Olympus Mobile/Static

--------------------------------

#34275  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor 06/23/2019 17:00 06/23/2019 20:15 3.25  
1700 Proctor SORC 19RUC003563  
1730 Gorham/ Meadow/ Elm/ Pleasant/ North Mobile/Static Visit w/ residents & kids  
1830 Market/ School/ Taylor/ Gibbs/ High/ Main/ Church Mobile/Static Visit w/ residents & kids  
1945 Proctor SORC 19RUC003563

--------------------------------
#34274  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor 06/23/2019 14:00 06/23/2019 15:00 1
1400 North/ Florence/ Beaver/ West/ Cain Mobile/Static

#34267  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor 06/23/2019 00:15 06/23/2019 00:30 0.25
0015 West Mobile/Static

#34265  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor 06/22/2019 19:15 06/22/2019 22:15 3
1915 West/ Cain/ Beaver/ Florence/ Pleasant/ Meadow/ Gorham Mobile/Static
2030 East/ Williams/ Patch/ Ormsbee/ Warner/ Olympus/ Maple/ Oak Mobile/Static
2145 Grove/ Park/ Chatterton/ Holden/ Reynolds/ South/ Rt 3/ Loop Mobile/Static

#34263  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor 06/22/2019 17:30 06/22/2019 18:30 1
1730 Proctor SORC 19RUC003563 STOP-Speed $151
1815 Gorham Mobile/Static

#34260  Daniel Pennington  Town of Proctor 06/21/2019 22:45 06/22/2019 02:00 3.25
2245-2300 Gibbs St False report to police-3585
2300-0000 Ormsbee Stationary
0000-0115 Ormsbee/est/patch/falls/Williams/warner/olympus/park/
HS/holden/south/grove/river/Reynolds/main/high/pine/
Church/school/gibbs/ Taylor/west/beaver/florencepleasant/Gorham/
Elm/meadow/north/chatterton/Larson
Mobile/speak with Patch resident-lost dog
0115-0145 South @ Lafonds/main/Rt 3 Mobile/stationary
0145-0200 RCSD Paperwork

#34259  Daniel Pennington  Town of Proctor 06/21/2019 17:15 06/21/2019 20:00 2.75
1715-1730 Rt 3/South/main/holden Mobile
1730-1815 Holden @ Park Stationary
1815-2000 Main Welfare check-3579

Tickets issued: 7 Warnings issued: 1 Fine total: $991 Arrests: 1

Total: 55.75